Parking Map
Buckeye Country Superfest

Concert Schedule
Saturday, June 22nd, 2024
Sunday, June 23rd, 2024
Ohio Stadium
Ohio Stadium

Event Shuttles
ADA Accessible shuttle: Shuttles run from the ADA Accessible Lot, located north of St. John Arena, to Gate 22 on the east side of Ohio Stadium.

Map Legend
- Public Parking - $25
  - Tow-away zone
  - ADA Accessible
  - Permit Parking
  - ADA Accessible Shuttle Stop
  - Permit Parking
  - RV Parking

Important
Paid parking is required in all parking facilities unless otherwise designated on the map. Use pay machines located in surface lots. Visitor permits are not valid for event parking.
Annual CampusParc permit holders: Presentation of an access keycard or QR code is required for no-cost entry into lots sold at an event rate, regardless of "trail death rate."